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successful co!onel or general on hill re- the towns we took. The example of cap
turn to his home. turing a town and then abandaning it 

"For physical reasons. the three times was bad. When I left the islands a 
a week drill is good for you. It i. not month ago, the Filipino army had been 

lULlTARV AFPAIRS IN IOWA AND THR violent and gets you Into excellent shape diminishing. The largest force opera
PHILIPPINRS for your work. And then there is the ting together was not larger than 1,000 

broad principle: If you are given a thing men. We have captured ducuments 
to do. do it the best you can. You men showing that their plan from now on is 

Captain Hanson E. Ely, 22nd Infan· come here knowing that drill three times to break up into smaller guerrilla bands. I 
try, U. S. A., spoke to Major Fred S. a week is prescribed in the unh'el'lity understand that General Otis is matur
Boisteen's class in sophomore tachcs on catalogue. Don't be a 'dead beat' or ing a plan to declare all Filipino~ here· 
Tbursday afternoon. Captain Ely was a something worse but drill and (drill the after captured without arms outlaws and 
student at the University of Iowa before best you can. treat them as such. If this course is ad
enteringWeat Poinland was captain of one "I have been in the Philippine Islands opted, I think a great many of the nat
of the university's earliest football teams. for over a year. I have lived there in all ives will become amigos and return to 
Prom June, 1897. untH the outbreak of the different seasons. You have read in the cultivation of their fields. 
the Spanish-American war he was instruc· the papers a great many things that are "The Filipinos have a way of fighting 
tor of military science and tactics at the true about the Philippines has bten in their trenches until they have killed 
university. He also entered the junior maligned. It is not bad. Peryetual sum- as many Americans as possible. Then 
lawelue. He was very popular among mer, it might be called. The tempera- they leap from the trenches and run. At 
the students while major aod command· ture is neither very high nor very low. If 800 to 1000 yards they run. They have 
ant, both on account of his excellent a ruan takes care of himself he will be all excellent Mauser rifles that serve them 
management of his department and be- right in the Philiphines. There are ex- well in this long distance warfare. Law
CAllie of his interest in athletic affairs. cellent openings in almost every profes· son at San Mateo had gone out to inspect 
He was unanimously elected major of sion in the islands. the lay of the land when he was killed 
the student battalion which offered its "Since the ports ·of the islands have by a sharpshooter at 300 yards distance. 
lItI'Vices to the Governor at the outbreak been opened by General Otis : the com' General Lawson inspected the university 
of the war. Hill entire course in con- merce, both exports and imports, has in- battalion when Major Vogdes was mili-
neetion with the volunteering was very creased wonderfully. The ports were tary instructor. 
popular with the 8tudents and fuey reo closed by the Spanish except to Spain. "We have found in the Filipino war
gtetted much that they could not enlist Hemp, sugar, and tobacco are the prin- fare that the reserve and support are not 
under him. Captain Ely has been pro· cipal exports. Excellent :lumber is also needed. We throw everything into the 
moted for bravery in action since leaving exported. Every one that is connected firing line, raise a shout. and usually 
the nniversity in April, 1&)7. He served with commercei, prosperous now. When make the Filipinos run. 
io Cuba and later in the Philippines. He I first went to the Philippines everything "General Olis is a very hard working 
baa been on General Wheaton's staff and was Spanish. We could hardly make our man. It would be difficult for the United 
baa been recommended for promotion by wants known at the stores. Now every· States to find a man who would do as 
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HESPERIANS LOSE 

INTaR'SOClJn'V D1tBATa AT MT 

VJtRNON 

The debate between the Hesperian soc
iety of Iowa and the Philomathean soc· 
iety of Cornell held last evening in the 
Cornell chapel building resulted in a vic
tory for the ladies of Cornell. The chap
el was beautifully decorated in the colOB 
of the two societies and was well filled 
with enthusiastic supporters of the Philo
matbeans together with some twenty-five 
or thirty Iowa visitors. The question ; 
Resolved that every city of 8000 or more 
inhabitants should furnish a system of 
employment for its dependehts, was 
affirmed for the Hesperians by Misses 
Lodwick, Gow, and Fesenbeck and den
ied for the Philomatheans by Misses Col
ton, Nauman and Albrook. Dr Benj. 
F. Shambaugh of Iowa acted as presid
ing officer and the judges chosen were 
Mrs :Emma Ridley Colgrove of Cedar 
Falls, Professor G. P. Wyckoff of Iowa 
col\ege, and Dr A. E. Jenks. The debate 
throughout showed a thorough study of 
the queston and careful preparation of 
the material. The argument was present
ed in a cool, deliberate and convincing
manner. While the decision of the 
judges was in favor of the Philomatheans 
the debate was very evenly contested. 
The decision rendered was two for the 

that general for distmguished bravery. thing is English. In the stores one could well. He has been criticized for too negative. 
He "ill be promoted to the rank of major hardly find a Spanish talker if he wished great attention to detail but it is by no 
io two months by virtue of seniority. to show off a little of the language. means a bad criticism of a military man 

Captain Ely expressed his pleasure at "The Filipinos are very adaptive. or any other man that l\e works too 
meeting the students once more and Show them how to do a thing and they much. 
aid that his interest in the university always know how. They are very imi· "'rhe sentiment of the greater part of 
had caustd him to accept Major HoI· tive. They are much like the Japanese. the educated Filipinos is preference for 
&teton's invitation-to address his students In a hundred years the influence of the American protection until they are able 
informally. He was glad to see that the bright American influx will have made to set up a government of their own. I 
military department had done so wen the islands the equal of the realm of do not think that independence is what 
ander the present commandant, Mr Hoi- Mikado. is desired by the Filipinos. They realize 
Itan. "President McKinley has been criticiz. that they are split up into factions. There 

"The sense of duty," he said, • 'is at ed {or permitting slavery in the southern are many divisions in Luzon alone. The 
the bottom of military service. In order islands under the Sultan of Sulu. This Tagalos and Kegalogs kill each other 
to command men one has to com- is not just, {or the islands are not con sid· at sight almost. The Tagalos and the 
mand himself: in order to lead men, one I ered as belonging to tke United States. Macabeebees are enemies. The Maca
must learn to follow. It is true not only We control t~eir foreign. affairs and. leave beebees were faithful to the Spanish and 
in the military life, but in all life, that no local regulations to the Sulus, as did the are faithful to us. We have fonr com· 
man who has not been able to obey Spaniards. They are not completely panies of Macabeebee scouts in our ser· 
will be able to command. The conquered. vice. Tagalos have been tried but have 
training wldch you receive in the Captain Ely then described the trench- proved treacherous. 
military instruction at thil universlty ea and forti'fications of Manila. He:told of TheTagalogs were the prime movers 
will be a great benefit to you if you de- two attacks on the city, one of the fourth of the insurrection. Aguinaldo lent 
lire to enter the United States aervice. of April, when the insurgents lost 4,000 emissaries to all the other tribes and is-

"There is to be more military life in men and one of the fifteenth of February lands. He had at first plenty of financial 
the United States than there has been. when the Tondo district, comprising one- snpport among the wealthy half-breeds. 
Whether the policy of expansion is wise sixth of the city, was burned. They have l~t faith in Aguinaldo and 
or not is not the question. We have al- "The Filipino women sometimes go the (.redit of his government is now bad. 
ready entered upon it. This military into the trenches and fight. We have General Luna was a hereditary chief of 
life will enter more or less into politics found Spanish there too. It is not sur· the islande. His pedigree e:dended back 
and moat university graduates are inter- prising,for they have no particular cause six centuries. With the Spanish out, he 
ated in politics to some extent. Perhaps to love the Americans and, being the would have been the rightful head of the 
JOU may enter the military aervices and prisinel'l of the Filipinoe, are treated islands He was the head of the 
go to the Philippines. Then, too, a war pretty tough if they don't fight for them. war party. Aguinaldo included to make 
IDly occur,becaU8e we are now in a poai- If they go into the trenches, the Spanish peace. Luna was becomina stronger 
tioD in which wars are easily brought are fed well and paid for their services. than he was, when, one day, Aguinaldo 
about. Wars are not alwaya avoidable. There were lOme excellent Spanilh en· invited Luna to his tent and shot him. 

De Motte Lecture 

The last number on the lecture course, 
given by Professor J. B. De Motte of 
Bryn Mawr, Pa., on the Harp of the 
Senses or the Secret of Character Build-
ing, was enjoyed by a large audience and 
made a most fitting close for the series of 
lectures. Professor De Motte has an in-
teresting and impressive appearance and 
a delivery at once so pleasing and rapl~ 

as only to make it possible {or him to 
cover the field he does. The lectnre 
while of a purely moral tone was an in
teresting, beautiful and scientiSc demon
stration of the inviolable laws 01 
nature with a special reference to the 
aecret of character building. Profeaaor 
De Motte holds that the ancestol'l are in 
a large measure responsible for the traits 
of character which make their appear
ance in the child. that thougbts are deeds, 
that right thinking means right living, 
and he pleads fqr higher ethics, for the 
upbuildlng and elevation oftbe charac:ter 
of our youtb through the scientific train-
ing of the mind. . 
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Battalion Promotion 

If there is a general .war it will not be gineel'l among the FilipinOl. The pOIi· "Aguinaldo alwaye kee~ out of the 
OIIe Iilte the Spanish war or our little tions protecting the rivers were ae1ected 'range of bullets. No American officer UNIVIUlSITY BATTAI,ION 

Philippine inaurrection. It will be one with the highest ekill and the trenches ' baa teen him on the firing line, He is Iowa City. Iowa, March 10, 1900 
in which every one will want to engage, finely laid out.· If the PilipiDOI could aapposed among hi. followel'l to have a d 
You, hecaaae of your training liere, will have held their trenches as will as they charmed ~ife,. AI long as he keeps away Gen~I~r er} 
be leaden. There are plenty 01 men in were ~ we mi"ht not have gotten as far as he has, thl. reputation will be . . 
the fielda aad work &hope to go as pri. very far from Manilla by this time. I all rigbt. He must have a certain mag. I Tb~ follOWing promottons i. hereby 
nta. And you will want to go as lead- The Itrength of the inaargents was netiam.for he has. great influ~nce with made. To be aergeant Co. B L. O. R.ue. 
m hecaaae a military career i, the quick· once 25,000 men. We have now 63,000 j l By order of 
eat road to public regard aDd esteem. A men in the island., 45,000 in Lnzon. At I PUD S. HOI.STIICN, 
peat political career atpdaready for the first we did not have men enough to hold (elflN_.1M hrl FOfI,..) ) M. L. PIIlSON. Maj. and Com'd'l. 

lit. Lieut. and Adj. 
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ltbt l'ldtttt -11tporttr company which in Ute unanimous judg-
ment of the 8tudents did immensely bet. 

TERMS 
Per ,ur • - - • -
Jf nOI peld bcJore JaDl&&fJ I. 1900 
Ilulle Copy 

' 1.23 ler work than the Republican did I t 

I:~ year. If the annual ', editon hadn't se

cured betl r work than the Republican 
IDterestiA, Opinion. of JeffenoD 

In the minary in American politi 

theory under Prof r D. F. Shambaugh 

lIr J. M. Thompson, '00, made an iter· 

ling r port on Thursday on volume ten 

of Paul Leicester Ford '. edition of tbc 

'writings of Thomas Jefferson . 

ume was i ued lately from the press of 

G. P . }'utnam', Sons, 'ew York. It 

howed veral of Jeffenon'. opinions 

that are of great interest at the pr nt 

flay, particularly coming from the 

gr at latb r of democracy. 

In the latter part of hi. life Jefferson 

WIS Uluch inter ted in creating and 

building up the Univereity of Virginia. 

put out then , the atudenu would have 

Iyncbed them- ju titiable bomicide. The 

job and editorial department of the Re

publican have had their enligbt ned and 

trying to concoct a way to let people 

know how 80re tbey are. It appeared 

y lerday. It happened to be not 10 

far from lOme of the facti as it is from 

minding its own busin - not that it i 

In the habit or doing the oue 50 much as 

it is out of lb habit of giving the otber. 

The screed ends in a moral 

in tbe Republican's line, aylng : Come 

right this way, boy. and girl., and let 

us print your book the way we are in 

A great many of his letters in this velum, the habit of doing and we won't be 80re 

which covers tbe period of hi, life from anv more. 

1816 to his deatb, are devoted to this top- The R publican is 8Ore. 

icand Iltow hi deep interest to it. He The superinlendent of the job depart-

~n .account of tbt 
tJlns~asonabl~ mint~r 

lit lint II 11181111, lafgt assort.tIt of 'Ita" IIdabt 

•••• Suits and ~~rcoats 
IIbkb Wt 1ft ¢Ioslla tit at 

.a wa, l'own IDric~s. 

Over 1000 Samples or 
Scotch Plaids, fancy Worsted, and Cheviots to 
select from. Tailor Made Clothes at Ready Made 
prices. Suits $15.00 and up. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
of allkindl. Your Clothes Cleaned and Pressed SLOO per month. 

.113. 
Iowa "ve, Pantorlum (0. ............... ~~~~. writ lo one friend that tbe niversityof ment affects to criticize artistic featur 

Virginia in his last interest in life. On of the l!}at Hawkeye. Doubtless he feel. 

January 22, 1810, he wrote from Monti- competent to do 80 because he bad an 

cello to his friend Joseph C. Cabell : "If artistic face himself about this time last 
our legislaturedaea not heartily pu hour year. The Republican complains of the YOUNG MEN WAN7ED fOR CLERKS AND CARRIERS 

8umlnallo.llo be he d Feb 7, '900. We w,lI ptt\ ell )t \I let Ibi, Inn iUli<n. Adr/cer,... 
university, we mil t send our children 

for education to Kentucky or 

Cambridge. Tbe laller will return 

to us fanatics and tones, the former will 

keep them to add to their population. If 

however we are to go a begging any

where Cor our education, I would r.ther 

it mould be to Kentucky than any 

other ltate, becalL~ .he bas more of the 

navor of the old cult than any otber. 

All the states but our own are sensible 

cuts in Ute book. Its excellent and fre- INTItR-STATIt CORRltSPONDItNCIt INSTITOTIt. opposile V. M. C. A. lowaCity, 1-.. 

that knolege is power." 

]efferaon looked with a favorable eye 

on Cuba. On October 24, 1823, he wrote 

quent services last year, in iu cuts in the 

work of slinging the book together, must 

be aCknowledged. The iok is chesp, 

say. the Republican . We are unaware 

that there i any ink cheaper than lhat 

used by the Republican on the job work 

it does for students. It say. thst several 

pages of the Hawkeye look like galley 

proof. With all due respect to the Re

publican, its 1899 worlt of art looks as 

IJ many of the pages never saw a galley 

proof. 

The Republican i. 8Ore. 

from Monticello to James Jefferson. then It was the only local bidder for the 

President of the United States : "I CAn- annual. The other printing sbops were 

didly confess, that I have ever looked too busy. If the Republican is the fine 

on Cuba as the most interesting addition 

which could ever be made to our system 

of States. " 

Some of his ideas seem a little curious 

at the Pre!ellt day. On January r8, 1819. 

he wrote from Monticello to President 

Monroe: "I read no newspapers now but 

Ritchie'., and in that chiefly the adver 

tisements as being the only truths we can 

rely on in a newspaper. " On November 

24, 18/8, he wrote from Monticello to 

Albert Gallatin about President Mon· 

roe'a mesaage to congreu. "There is one 

only pueage in his m ge which I dis

approve, and which I tnut will not be 

approved by our legislature. It is that 

which proposes to subject the Indians to 

our laws without their consent. " 

Tle Republican ia Sore 

In 1~ tlte Republican printed tbe 

Y. M. C. A. Handbook and the 1900 
Hawkeye. It did not print them thia 

YeM. 

The Republican is aore. 

We will tell abuut the job the Repub

lican did on the hand book lOme other 

time. We aren ' t afraid the Republican 

willecoop us on the story. They don't 

sptak of it in its palace of love. The I 
RepubHcan made a carefully planned 

campaign tltis yeM to compel the Hawk

eye to be printed at its office. It did Dol 

I1Icceed u well u itt preaent campeign 

for a five mile limit law may. 10 fact, it 

failed. 

The Republican is lOre. 

The contract was lecured by another 

prioter of books It say. it is, wby 

doesn't it do tbe university printing? It 

has editorially apologized for not doing 

so out of respect to its unalloyed joy in 

the election of Gear for senator. Our 

private opinion is that it 18 brcause 

Nebuchadnezzar weot to grass. 

Tbe Republican ' lOre. 
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Reduced Rates 

For the Mu ieal Festival at Greene'. 
opera bonse, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, March 
15th, under the auspices of the Cae Col
lege, the B. C. R. (\: N. R 'y will sell 
tickets from points within 100 miles at 
rate of fare and one third. 

Tickets on sale March 15th good to re
turn until and including the 16th. 

Jno. G. Farmer, A. G. P. & T. A., 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Clothes Repaired 

Cleaning, loending, pressing, and gen
eral repairing of ladies and geots c10lhes 
at Mrs Minnie M. Arm trong's 222 Du
buque street. Sati faction guaranteed 0 r 
money refunded. 

Wben pl~inlf I.Il order for 
Printing 11 10a want neat 
I.Ild arth tic .. ork. it costa 
no mOfelban Inferior .. orkl 
110 wby nol Iftt tbat kInd., 
Let as abow yoa wbat we 
can do. 

Inhe Hawkeye Laundry can't 
U be beat on full dress shirts. 

"'~"~~~hh. 
20TH (ENTURY LINE Of WOOLENS 

I Have the LARGEST LINE of SAMPLES 
in the City to Select from. 

Your me8~ure laiten by a Tailor. Your clothes made by a Tail
or. Prices from $12.00 up. Vou are invited to call and inspect 
for yourself. Your clot bes pressed and all rips mended also 
your shOt's shined for $1.00 per monUt. . . 

M. P. LUMSDEN, Prop .. Panitorlum Club, 
_ 110 Iowa Ave. c 

TRY ONE Of ~ OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

The Little Bon Ton 
MEAL TICKETS ,12150. 

---26 South Dubuqudt 

IF YOU WANT A FINE L/YfRY TVRN.OUT CIlII On 

foster, Thompson and Graham 
They keep up-to-date Rigs for Reasonable Prices. Big Stables OPPs City Hall. 

Eocloned and used 
))y the W. 
I>cpirtmeot 
AT Wuhiogton. D. C. 

l'oet.inly lbe bell oil for 

Guns, BIcycles Dental 
Engines, Type Writers, 

and In fad all delicate 
inatrumenla rf'quiria, 
a he JT1lde of oil 

It I>~vbt. rullind will n~"~r gum. 
Poruleby 

Licbty a: Tboml" Bruce Moore, 
PaI1lOUI & We.trotl, Cha • . Barrow, 
Lurude.n a: Rummelhart, Jos. SltAI<, 
Ada. Unrath. Koaer Ik Co. 

Cerny a: Loula. 

WM. J. HOrZ, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Oall on BLOOM & MAY EH, For Olot,hinQ and .Hat,s. 

J. 
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Men of Wealthand Refinement 
wiUbever wear anything but clothing that 
is made by a fir t-cI lailor, because they 
will have nolhlng bul the best. And they 
get It when they come here, after we have 
taken their measure and made them up a 
suil of clothes from our sterling quality of 
fabrics , that is perfect tn style, fit and fin
ish. Please call in. 

Jos. Siavata 
Tailor 

MARIO~-SIMS CUlUGf of MfDlCln 
ST. LOU1S, MO. 

/ldle.1 .Id Itlt.1 Itp.rtatlts, 
- OFFElRB-

Advautages superior to those of any 
institution west of tbe Missi ippi river. 

Laboratory instruction in Anatomy, 
Organic and Inorganic Chem-
istry, qualitative and quanti-
tative; Histology, Pathology, Bacter
iology, PhysiololO', Pbysiologlcal Chem
istry, Obstetrics, Surgery, and Clinical 
MicrOKOPY. 

Clinical instruction in the City Hospi
tal, tfive bours a week), Insane Asylum, 
(two hours a week), Grand Ave Dlspen
aary (eleven hours a week), Rebekah 
Hospital (on the college grounds) and 
otber hospitals. Didactic instruction, 
reeitations, quizzes and written reviews 
in all branches of medicine. 

Instruction ill Dentistry, with the most 
complete facilities given in the new 
building just erected for the department. 

For furtber information address, 
H. W. Loeb, M. D. Secretary, 

3559 Olive Street. 
Y. H. Bond, M. D., Dean, 

Grand and Page Aves 

Mal(ers of 
COLLEGIATE CflPS. 

GOWtiS Atio 110005, 
Renting of 

CAPS AND GOWNS 
a Specialty. 

CLASS HATS AND 
CAPS, and 

CLASS CANES, 
COLLEGE FlflGS. 

CLASS STfliIOtiARY. 
COLLEGE SPECIALTIES 

WI C. URN & COil 
411 E. Flfty·Seveoth St:, 

CHICAGO ILL. 

SPRING STYLES 

The florsheim Spring Shoe Styles 
are now bere and open for your 
inspection' They were bought 
before the beavy advance in raw 
malerials Ann are offerrd to tbe 
trade at old prices. Every man 
that bas worn tbe Florsheim 
Sboe knows that their wearing 
qualities are the best. 

It iaD't uy trouble to ahow Shoes. 
TlIat'. oar BllliDeaa. Callud see them. 

Rollin E. MOfraa 
IkIcruIor to 

Korpa a: Humphrey 
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Attention Students! __ .c~ 
If you are eeeldng Pleasure. IIld you WIIlt a Real Good Time come up to the 

p, J. REGAN, Proprietor. ~~ UMinnehahaff 
(ClaIa'85) ~ 

Regan's Park. and You Will Have It. 

Remember the ·-MINNEHAHA:· 

THE BOWLING ALLEY, price. have been cut to the following: 
Ten Pins - - - 15 cls. 

2II~ & 2I3~ IOWA AVENUE. 
Thrte or Four }>ins - 10 cts. 
Shume Board - 5 cts. 

The (.0.0. laundry 
211-213 Iowa Avenue. 

Phone 107. Fine Work. Prompt Service. 

towa City" oca} tl)stitnteJ 
THIRD FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, IOWA CITY. 

The director, C. Jay Smith of London, En!tland, has a record of sixteen 
years e~rience as a special teacher of singing (including six years in 
Chicago.) The aim of this school is to give the finest vocalleJO'IOns in the 
state and instrumental lessons equal to the best. 

AJ{L1NGTON 
The Most Popular Hotel in the Vlty. 

Cor. Burlington and Gilbert Sts 

Students Attention! Remember 
Heck " EIJ11J1ol)sJ 

Have all Kinds of fruits and candies also 
St aple and Fancy GrocerIes 

SpeCial Rates to Parties. 
Telephone 65'0. 12 s. Dubuque ~t 

enly Six Houl's 
From ChiC8rO. 

der. Still Alive!!! ~!i~6tJ[~~NDY 
Go and See Him 

Wby play on old tables when 
you can find all new tables of 
the very latest improvement 
at Fader's Billiard Parlor? 

5- 7 DUBUQUE STluUn 

Dr. W, S, HOSFORD, 

l)ENTIST. 

"constantly received fresh by ]tspren and is 
sold at Chicago prices at the Crescent Pharmacy 

w. W. Morrison, l'ropr., 117 Collel{e . treet. 

Try one of Burke'S meal tickets. 21 

Meals for '3.00. 

Headquarters for watches and jewelry 
repairing.-Jobn Hands, 9 Dubuque st. 

Office "!ours, 9-12 a. m., I-S p. m. . 1I'0r Violin, Mandolin, Guitar Lellon. 
No.8 No, th Chnton St. Newberry Bulldiug see W. Berryhill, 223 North Capitohtreet. 

W. H. GRAFF 

BlilUlmO 
We kl'ep everything 
found in First Class 
Drug Stores and So
licit your patronage 

City Allents for Chase Cigars 
and Baldauf's Candles. 

II Dubuque st. 

rthwestern 
University 

Medical School 
. Has been a leAder in 

Advanced Medical 
Education for 39 yeara 

N. 8. DAVIa, Jr., Bee. 

2131 
lJearfxwtJ SJ. CHICAGO ILL . 

Call and see our elegant line of spring 
suitings, Slavata. 

This is the odd pants season, we have 
tbe kind tbat will suit you '1.50 to '5.00 
Coast & Son. 

Bloom & Mayer are sole agents in Iowa 
City for everytbing that is the best iu 
their line, Stein Block Co Clothing, Man
hattan shirts and Knox Hats. 

We are selling winter clothing at cut 
prices Coast & Son. 

Dolle's Dandruff Cure, the very best at 
the Little Gem Barper Sbop. 

The largest and best stock of O'vereoats 
and suits in Iowa at Bloom & Mayer. 

Call on Bloom & Mayer for Hats, Cape 
Neckwear and Underwear. 

Uler, of the Weed 
WU! find the greatest amount of Tobaccoa 
Pipes, Cigars. etc.. at Wieneke" St. 
James Arcade Cigar Store. 

Malone for fine tailoring, Il3 Waah. at 

For Flnt Claas Board 10 to 

Grady's Restaurant 
$300 per week 

212 S. Dubuque Street 

Try WILSDON'S 
Superfine Cbocolotes and Bon·Bons 
Also allldnds of Home Candies. 

THREE DOORS FROM POS'rOFFICQ 

If you ..,anl First Class Work Done call al 

~ St. James ... 
Barber Sbop 

Iowa Avenue. Two Doors easl ofPosl Office. 

L. HIRT, Proprietor. 

S. U. )" WhIte Rose 
AND 

Royal Perfecto 
CIgars 

Are the best In the city 

FRED ZIMMERLI, 
Dubuque Str I 10..,0 City, Iowa 

eaNaVAN BRaS., 
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE. 

Gentle driving horses for Ladies. First Clau 
Eq"'pment (or funerals. Stylish drivers and 
n.ober tired vehicles at reduced rate •. 
Cor. Capitol and Washington ats. Phone 79 

THE 20TH CENTURY 
Haa not yet begun, but we have begun sellinr 
all winter and holiday roods at closing out 
prices. see us for your sake. Piano vote. (or 
every 25C'C8Sh purchase. 111 College Street, 

METCALF'S Dry Good. Store 

Take a Course II) 

BOOK-KEEPING 
At MISS IRISJi'S 

Ul)hlerslty Business College 81)d 
School of 

Sl)ortl)and and Typewrltlnll. 
"9 South Clinton SI. [owa city,l •• 

Burrus 'ot and Brackett '02 have the 
mumps. 

Professor Calvin has been sick for a 
f~w days. 

Juniors will please watch the bulletin 
boards for notice C?f a class sociable. 

Rev Mary E. Collson, '96 will preach 
at the Unitarian cburch Sunday JDorn
in~, March I1th. 

The preliminary debate at the opera 
house this evening on compulsory arbi
tration of labor disputes will be most in
teresting. Tum out and here it. 

The officers of the Philomatbean so
ciety for the spring term are as foliows : 
President, W. G. Martin; vice president, 
Henry Albert, recording secretary J . 
Boler; June orator, Olto Brackett. 

Irving In.titute last night elected the 
following officers: President Geo. Egan; 
vice-president, J . W. Kindall; recording 
secretary, A. G. Remley; corresponding 
&ecretary, Paul S. Filer; June orator; 
Fred S. Merriau. . 

The Sigma Nu's gave a party in their 
halls last night. The. out of town guepta 
were: Miss Brush of Osage, Mi811e8 
Crary and Carson of Mt . . Vernon and 
Miss Hilsinger, 'C}8 of Sabula. The 
Beloit Band furnisbed the mUlie. 

Manager McCutchen reports that there 
may be a tennis tournament with Nebraa
ka the day of the field meet at Lincoln, 
also that tournaments with Minnesota 
and Nortbwestern are under conaldera
tlon and dual tourneys with Cornell and 
Grinnell college. will probablyJ be 
played. 

BLOOM & MAYER, Merchant T .a.ilors and Furnishers. 



Captain Ely's Talk. 

[C""Ii,,~d frOM First Ibrl.] 

hia people allll. They call him Don 
Emilo. 

"The pamphleta oHhe anti'espanlion 
party in the United States have had a 
pal inRuence in strengthenln, lhe caUIe 
of the Insurrection. They were tent to 
the Philippines via Kong Kong, printed 
in the language by Aguinaldo'a official 
paper and ecattered broadcaat. General 
Lawton Mid' not more thin a week be
fore he died, thlt any man killed Crom 
that time on might almost I.y hiJ death to 
the Inti·war party in the United State., 
for the only hope the PilipinOl hung on 
Will that the anti-war party would force 
the Pr ident to withdraw his army. 

"Lawton Will very popular with the 
army. He had I large, magnificent lig
ure. being six feet tall or more. He Will 

a dare·devillnd the wonder iJ that he 
Will noltklUed before. When he rode out 
on hia lilt reconnoiter he made a magni
ficent mark for the shsrpshooter. lie 
wore a white helmet and a coat that bad 
faded until it Will white. He rode a 
black horae. He WIll known by descrip
tion to the Filipinos. lIe Will killed by 
a sharpshooter in a church 300 yards off. 
It is Mid among the people of the island 
that there was a price on bis bead and 
that the sharpshooter who shot him re
ceived twenty-live thousand dollan. He 
Will generally held to be tbe beat general 
we had in the Philippines. 

"The war iJ practically ('nded now, 
mOlt army officen tbink. Tbl're i no 
more than a geurrilla warfare at present. 
Aguinaldo hasn't been located Cor lOme 
time. The policy of declaring that all 
in urgents captured hereafter will be 
treated as outlaws, will practically bring 
peace. 

Captain Ely described a guerila It
tack on Brigan, a villige fifty miles up 
the country from Dagupan, neat the 
Linguayen Gulf. There were two com· 
panies of Americans there under Lieut· 
enant, now Lieutenant Colonel, Parker 
SeverallnSlltgeDt baDds united until they 
had a force of 1,000 men. Brigln Will a 
large place for two companies to cover 
and the outposta were lOme distance 
apart. Tbe insurgenta made their way 
between the eentrys at abont midnight, 
ueembled In the city, and bepn to It· 
tack our tIeOpa. Lieutenant Parker col
lected moat of his 175 men and attacked 
the Pilipinoa who CODceDlrated mostly in 
lOme large atone buildings. It .WII 

thougbt afterwards that they wanted to 
• urreuder when the fire got bot. Seven
ty-live good Filipinos were found in the 
buildi.ac when the aJJair Will over. 

"1'be Pilipinoa are very bright. They 
have been dwarfed by the Spanisb in
bence.. The inefficent parochial acbools 
ftte the only ones open to them. There 
are now five or six thouaand Filipino 
children learning English in Manila 
alone. In six months a Filipino child 
will learn the language 10 II to make 
hillJRlf nnderwtood in it. They will 
learn the English language futer than 
an English child conld leam th.e Tagalo 
tongue." 

After his ta.lk Captain Ely wu thanked 
by Major Holsteen, on behalf of the Itu
denta, for the kindly Ceeling and interell 
which promPted him to ta.lk to the dill. 
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8oJic1ton Wanted 

Inquire at the Columbian Hearthstone 
olice, Cracent Block, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Kalone the tailor is reuonable in prica. 

Winter Capt 25c to fl.oo Cout & Son. 

Jewelry at John Handa 9 Dubuque at. 

Correct Cravats at Coat at Sou. 

If you want the very best '10. IUit 01 

OftrCIO&t ill America call on Bloom b 
Mayer. 

THE VIDETTE.REPORTER 

BASf 1&11===== 
Icadt., 

BALL D.,. • .mll I, HlI ... lilt U_w..."·I,, 
D.,. ... tilll, TltUlI' 

n. 7ft' _I,II.pHl ;".,Ii,.1 ,tI ••• I"", , 

fORI Ittu. tbt lca4ta, 

W . A. Wn.LI. 
PriDcip&1 

_1====-
We carry the Largest tock of Base 
Supplies in the Entire Nortbw l. 

Ball 
L. i, Limn, A. M., M. D., M. R. C. S. 

Hawkey. Entire LIne. 
aeach Entire LI.JM. 
8pa1dJn& Entir. Line. 
Victor Entire Line. 

nr-Me",~r Royal CollcC' of Sura ....... Enr: 
Olliee Doer iliff' Natiooa' Sank. 

Reaid.Dee S . E. cor LInn and Wuh.D"o • • 
001111:-9:)0 10 I' a m: J to 4 aDd 7 to 8 p. m. 

undo,.. 9:] to '0:)0 a . m. 
Office and re"dence. lelephone 80. 

Let Us figure With You Dr. L. 6. LAWYER. 
on your Un Iforms ,- We can Mve ENTIST 
you mooey. D 

Ttllllh Ooocb, Golf Goocb, • 
GUlli and Ammunition, Rooms Over hrader'l Drug Store. 

Blcyck. and SundtltJ, IOWA CITY, IOWA. 
Talkln~ ~dllnu, Etc. 

W_ P. CHASE CO., /1874 Dr M B. Moon, 1899 
DES KOINES, IOWA. s. u I. • • 

DR. JAME MURPHY, 
Orrlce flrat Door West or Creaceot 

Pharl1)acy. In Crescent Bloc~. 

Pbone, 53-3. Office Houn 10 a. m. to 12 m., 2 p. m 
to 4 p. m. ,pecial attention given J

diseases of the eye, ear, nose Ind 
throat. Night. calli answered {rom 

cffice. Tel phpne No. 100. Osteopathy. 
lOCJ~ S Clinton at. Iowa City, Iowa. I Will be Glad to Keet ud Explain our 

Kethad of Treatment to all who wish to 
HoneeUy lnnstlgat. it. "ExaminAtion 
free." J. F •• iDe.r, D. O. O1Ilc. JJ3 N. 
Clinton Street. o~· WIt/TE/S. 

PHY JCIAN AND URGEON. 
DI ea of the ear, nOl<t, thoat, and che l. 
Office over .l oa. Bnrborka', jewelry tore. A. WOOD, A. M. U. D. S. 

Hours 9"03. m. Ind 3-S p. m. 
Telephone-Qrn e, 137; re idence '37. DENT! T. I 

I • 

------------ J 12}{ Clmton st. Iowa City, la. 
LEE WALLACE DEAN, M. S., M. D., 

Practice Limited to the dlse8le~ of the Vr. Walter L. B£ern',tg, 
Eye, Ear, ose and Thont. 

Office l'atteraon Bloc:It, 9}{ Soutb Dubuque Sl 
Office bour- Daily 10-'. a . m. 3-6 p. m. Tuelda, Houri, J to 5 aad 7 to 8 p. m. 
10-11 a. m., 3~ p. m. unda, 9-". Other boure Sunday 9to IG:JO a. m. 
by appolDtmeal Office No 12 Soutb Clinton l 

TelepbODe III. Residence S. W. Cor. oC Iowa Ave And Governor 
Street, Telepbone, office and re.ldence No. 68 

I. JI S.itb 
., Premier 
typewriter 

will do better work for a longer time, with 
leu exertion, than any other writing ~ ~ 
machine. Thousands of aatUfied users pro
nounce it ••.. 

Perfectly Simple and 

Simply Perfect. 

Let It lighten your bu .. lnus burden. 

ILLU8TIU'T&D CATALOGUE '''11. 
". Sm!th PNaDMr. apa:iaUy adapted to the "Toada 

System" ol TYJlCwd~ • 

Ott SllhIt Prtllltr tVPCWl1ttr eo ..... 
.... Cia. It . treet, Cblca,o, II IIDob 

W. E. WARllBN, Agt. Davenport.lr.. 

.. The Time 15 Here--

tro $rdtr ~ur Spring Suit, 
Yoa Save Money, (jet the Pit and Latest Style, at 

Albert "usa, Merchant Tailor 
119~ Dubuqu~ Street r ...... _ ........ _ ............ _ .. ...:::-~ .. ~ ... ~ ... :::.~. ~. ~ .. ~ 

I Cedat' Rapid~ege of Music 

I 
(Nnr Cedar Rapid. SaviDP Banle Bnildlnc.) 

CJSDAR 1lAJ>J1)8, IOWA. 

THE ACKNOWLED6ED REPRESENTATIVE INSTITUTION IN THE STATEI 

tJDnrya-.l Cacillties ID all braDches SpecialactVllDtaresla ChamberCoaceru 
ladadiac Pb,aicr.1 Culture, Slacutioa, ~ ChoraleS, Weeltl, Lectllre.. Strill, 
ud Language.. Quartette aDd Symphony Orc:hatra. 

I
l.r.~ COI'pt oC IDatnadorI from tlIe best Method ollaatnacliOD etldOraed by J.ead-
JlIIropeu aDd AmericaD doola. iaC ArtIata. • 

Scholarships Orrered 10 Each DepartmeOt. 
Write lor Ne .. Proqectu to WI(. J. BALI., Director. -, 

~ Rapids College of Music Ccmcett Burea*, 
W .. J. B.u.L, Praicleat. IlALPB III. LOlfJr, Oea. Mer. 

Taleat oC all desttiptlou fnraiebed for ntrrtataIDniU lad otller oet:aaIoDI. 
Proprleton of tlIree _lIlc11owa CcIIKut CaalpuJea. 
...... ccra of _ 01 the heat Taint la th West. 

Par IUt oltaleat. tcnu, data, Mc., ~ 1'JlIU!ONQllt BUlUlAtJ, Cedar aa ..... Ja .. ,nn 

Stadeall oC the tJDlnrelty aDd other ",hoo!. 
ma,. eDter lor ODe or more 'houre per da,. aad 
like J>eDmaDlhlp Book.keeplnc Sbortbaad ot 
aDy oC the brenthe ... e teath. at reuouble 
rate.. Call or .. rilt Cor cataiolUe, 

SIudeou May Enter at Any Time. 

J.II. Williams, Propr. 

CHICAGO 

College of Law 
Law De,ertmeot of Lake Porat Uniyenity. 

ATHBNABUM BUILDING. 
HOI< THOS . A. MOUN, LL. D .• Dean. 

Def.eeuf Bachelor of La ... conferred on .hOM ..... 
comp ete the Ihree yc ... courae satilfactory 10 .... 
Faculty . Colleg. ".duatc. who have a .ullic"" 
a",ounto! credil in le,.I.ludlc. may be admltled .. 
adVAnced ltand .. , . Amnacmenll made for IUpple 
mentin, preliminary education. Summer 00UIIt 
during mOllth. of)une •• d1uly. For further inron.· 
allOn addreas the S«:retary . 

ELMER E . BARRETT, L.I.. B .. 
150', .00 Wuhin,to. It, CIIieaco . 

@VER&{Q;: 
Offer Special 

Inducements to Students 

2d Ploor. 18~ Clinton Street. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS EXP08ITIOM, 1880, 
AND THE CHICAGO EXPOSITION AWARD. 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

~ 
capital City Commercial College 

AND 

capital City Stbool of Sborthaud, 
DBS MOINES, IOWA. 

The leadIng buslneu traInIng Icl!ools oC the 
.. eal Bndo...ed by the leachers and bu.IDeu 
meD oC 10.... The bUl teacbers employed In 
all branche.. Oood board .t $2.00 per .. rr.k. 
Other tltp Dsearea. ,nable. Send !orCalllorue 
10 M8HAN It MeCAULItY, De. Moines, 10 ... . 

!'eter A. Dey, Pre.. Geo. W. Ball VIet' Pres • 
Lovell Swisher, Cuh, Jobn Lashelt, Aa't CUb. 

First National Bank 
CAPITAL "00,000.00 SURPLUS, '30,000.00 

DlaBeToas. 
J>eler A. Dey, Geo. W. Ball. Mra. B. P. Panou 

A. N. Currier, 1. T. Turner, C. S. Welch, 
It. Brad .. ay, 

l"rlz, (tbt (tailor 
Ch~ape.t and But 
J>lace In Town 

RepalriD, Natty Done. 113 10 .. a Aveau~ 

Kent College of Law 
MARBHALI. D. SWXLl .. 1,.1.. D.,M. D. DeaJI. 

Three ,are COlIne ladlD, to degree of LI.. 8. 
1m proftCl method. of uniting theory 

IDd practice. The 
SebooI of Practice it the I..ading Feature. 

£Venin, .rulon. oC len houre r. week Cor ac:ll 
ell.. SladeDlI can be .rIC·aupportlng .. hll~ 
ltad~I' Porcalll~ue, add~ .. 

. F. MOMEY R, LL. 8., SEC'Y. 
618,& land Block,.w !Ule It., • clilCaJO, ItI. 

,. 

t 




